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BklH Ttus Jure.
60 brief the tlino to smile,

Why darken we the air
M'lth frowns and (ears, the w lillo

We nurse despair?
Stand In the sunshine sweet

And treasure every ray,
Nor seek with stubborn feet

The darksome way.
Cclla Tharter.

a ilea ran tub gambler.
That Declare Hint to be a Wrongfully Abused

Cltlien.
A well-know- n Woslorn gambler, on being

asked If lie eonslilcrod I1I1 business one to be
proud of, ropllod : ' It Isn't exactly n pro-
fession one tools proud of boosting about, and
still It Is by no moans as bad at llio religious
people seem Thcso last are always
confusing professional gamblers v 1th profes-
sional thlovos, which proves that the relig-
ious pcopto are unchristian and Ignur-a- nt

Tlioro are certain card nnd bunko
men, nnd men that work other sure
things, who call thotnsolos and are called by
the publlo gamblers, but who are absolutely
nothing butllilovos, and who can not associ-
ate with the real gamblers, and are not
allowed to enter a square gambling bouse.
Wo regulars only apply the name of gambler
to a man w ho sticks strictly to the legitimate
chances of the game, nnd oxperience proves
that such a person Is, if anything, more hon-
est In all his business affairs than the avor-.ag- e

man who moves in the highest
social circles. A game that starts
with a decent capital and that
Is honestly dealt Is sure to win In
the long run, and thercforo it doesn't pay to
cheat, for you'll only spoil your market
If a game is once suspected, that is the
end of its business, nnd sriuaro dealers
have this fact so rubbed into them from the
start that they never lose sight of it If you
find that a merchant gives you a short vv eight
you'l notpatronizo his establishment anymore
and Just so It is with those of the public who
are fond of gaming. An Individual having a
run of luck will win from the bank, but, ns
the stakes are limited, and as the dealer is
almost always backed by a much larger capi-
tal than that held by any one of the players,
and as the latter have to do the guessing, Iho
odds In the game are in favorof the bauk,and
When it loses to one it will win from several
others. People gamble In somoshapoor other,
for the desire to got money without actually
working for it, and a blind trust In luck, are
an invariable iuherltago of the human
race, Clrcumslances made mo a profes-
sional gambler in my early youth, and I
would llnd It- - almost iinpossiblo to do any-
thing or to got anything to do in any
other business, and so I stick to the trade
that has given 1110 anil mlno a livelihood for
so many years. I never deal a braconor
cheat a man at short cards, nnd I can not
only say I am honest, but can defy any man
to discov or a rumor of my being d ishoncst
Tour stockbrokers deal In largo sums and
arothorofore courted by society, butthero
are very few among us regular gamblers
whoso honesty will not stand in favorable
contrast with that of a Gould, a Kecno or a
Villard."

1'MXcjc ricxoiea liaisox.
nu Overzealous Chainbeilalns Reveal the

Lady Identity to All Pari.
Victor Napoleon and his two companions,

Comte do Lavalette and Comte Dumalne,
bavejusthacln "Gil Mas" like adventure,
In Paris, which forms a general topic of con-
versation. Tho prlnco the other evening
called upon a lady residing at 0 Avon no Des
Chasseurs, to whom for some tlino his high-
ness has boon pitying mnrked attentions. Tho
lady in question has lately been annoyed
wltli anonymous letters. In the hope or

bearer of the letter, Comte do
Lavalctto and Comtc Dumaine, who act as
chambcrlaliH to the prince, waited outside
the lady's house under a lamp-pos- t, whllo the
prlnco was enjoying a teto-a-te- to within. A
cab appeared ; a man looked out; rang the
boll or number 0, handed a letter to the con-
cierge, and was about to step back into the
cab when the two zealous counts dashed at
him, seized him by the throat, thrashed him
with canes, pounded him with lists and
kicked and maltreated him to their hearts'
content Then they hustled him into the
prince's brougham, drove him to the ikjIIco
station and gave him in cliargo as the bearer
of anonymous and lilielous letters.

Tho victim, more dead than alive, jiroteHt-testc- d

his innocence, and turned out to be the
valet of a well known Parisian doctor, one of
whose fair patients required surgical treat-
ment and who had sent a nolo lor his col-
league (vv ho happened to be visiting friends
also residing at No. 0 Av enuo Des Chasseurs)
to assist in the operation.

Tho two counts, 011 discovering their mis-
take, offered the victim 100 franca to let the
matter drop. This was refused, an'd the mis-
taken noblemen, on a cliargo of assault and
battery, were locked up for the night in the
pollco station. Next day they wore released
upon the payment of 1JO0 francs to their vic-
tim and 3U0 francs to the Caisse for the Paris
poor.

A VILLAGE BELLE UOHE.
Running An ay with a Wealthy Resident of

London, Ohio.
Mt Sterling is a llttlo vlllago in Ohio, but

It has had a rink thrco months and now it
has a rink elnpcinont Miss Minnie Zohn,
the beauty and belle of the v lllago, Is the
heroine. Last Thursday she took a train for
Columbus and at that city mot II. Seymour
Hicks, of London, O., whence the two d

for Philadelphia or New Yotkand
they have not been beard from since. Miss
Zohnwroto her friends a letter from PitUbuig
saying : I am in good hands ; don't Ihj dis-
turbed about me.'' Nothing Author has
been heard el them.

Miss Zolin Is 18 years old and an export on
roller skates. It was on her father's rink
tbatsbo made the acquaintance of Hicks, who
Is wealthy, attractive and eight or ten years
her senior. As there was no opposition to
the match and no --motive for elopement the
friends of the girl are uneasy. Tho father of
Minnie went to Washington on a fruitless
search for the pair. Tho acquaintance be-
tween Miss Zohn and Hicks has extended
over two years, during which tlino she lias
rejected him more than once, Miss'Zohn had
several rivals for Hicks' attentions.

The Future of the Trotting Ilorse. .
The Chicago Horseman will publish a

carelully written paper, prepared by General
J. S. Brlsbin, United States army, reviewing
the trotting performances of Amorlcan horses
during the past forty years. Tho paper gives
interesting reminiscences of lady Sullolk,
Flora Temple, Dextor, Goldsmith Maid,
Barus, St Julian. Maud H. and
and criticises their records. General ISrlsbin
thinks neither Maud 8. nor o v 111

reduce their records this year, but believes
new horses will appear on the turf and that
the record will be reduced thrco or four
seconds, possibly Irom 2.01)'; to 2.0ft. The
general thinks the increased sjieed of Ameri
can trolling uorsea is uuo mamiy 10 ueiior
breeding, bettor training, bettor driving,

in bits and Improved tracks and
sulkies. lie says our trotters will ultimately
attain a speed of a mllo in two minutes and
that we w ill probably reach it within the next
ten years.

mm
Not at All startling.

The Euglish tapers are startled by the
announcement that Arthur re-

turns to the practice of law. As a specimen
Friday morning's Liverpool J)st hays:
" This la hotter than Cinclnnatus nnd his
plough, and with nothing like the fuss. That
an able and successful solicitor should niako
himself actlvo in party politics and receiving
thoolllco of vice president as his reward
.should, on the death of his chief, siiecood to
the supreme direction ofaffairs haa in It little
that is surprising, lint that having presided
over the destinies of lilly-Kovo- n millions ho
should quietly resnmo work at his desk, is u
Btartlingturnofatfairsand posslblo only In
tno u in tea suites."

8VXCIAL NOTICES.

Wlien lu the Wrong Channel
Tbe bllq wreaks grievous injury. Headaches,
constipation, pulii In the liver and stomach,
jaundice, nausea ensue, A few doses of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitlers will reform the soev lis and
prevent further Injury. It Is a pleasant aperient.
Its aotton upon thobowclsbelng unaccompanied
by griping. Tho liver 1 both regulated and
stimulated by It. uud as It lsxvery Impolllo to
disregard disorder of that organ, which through
neglect may cutmlnutu lu dangerous congestion

nd hepatic abscess, the Bitters should bore-sort-ed

to at an early stugo. Failure to do this
renders a content with the malady more pro
trooted. Fever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
and bladder troubles, ure rei;u;dlod by this flue
medicine, and the liiereaslng Inllnnltlca of ago
mitigated by It, It may be also used in conva-lesenc- e

with advantage, as It hastens the restora-
tion of vigor.
'

"UOUOM ON COUNS."
Aak for WelU' ' Ilauirh on Com." ls, OnlrV

complete oure. JInrd or H ci)rn, vraru, bun- -
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srxct.tL jrrcJB.
Ftnt-IUI- e Evidence.

"Often unablnto attend business, being sub-
ject to serious disorder of the kidneys. Altera
long siege of sickness tried Burdock Stood d

was relieved by half a bottle. Mr. II.
Turner, of llochcstcr, N. Y., takes the palm 10
write. For sale, by II. I). Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North queen street, Lancaster,

HUCKLEN'B AKN1CA SALVE.
Tho best Pal vein the world for Cul. BrulBts,

Pores, Ulcer, Halt Jihcmn, rover Hares, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, chilblains, Corns, nnd nil Skin
Eruptions, nnd positively cutis Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. 1 rice, 23 cents per
box. rorfalobylt.il. Cochran, druggist, Koh.
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

IttsrarTic, nervous people, "out of sort","
Coldon's LliUld llcef will euro. Atk or '.

Or llrugglsts.

" HOUGH ON UAT8."
Clears nut mis, mice, roaches, flics, nuts, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists. (I)
Itching piles'vmftoms 1 moistuuk.
I.Ike perspiration, Intense Itching, worse, by
Bcrnlchlng, most at night, seems if ptn-- v

were crawling, "tlmwne'i Ointment "fi nI Meat
am, ure cure, janW-MWFA-

Ilonr Mnch Will Do It?
How much of Thomni' Kclcctric Oil I required

to euro t Only a very llttlo. A few drops will
euro any kind of an iichot mid but a trlflomore
Is needed for sprains nnd lameness, llheuma-tls-

Is not so readily affected an ounce nnd
sometimes two ounces nro required. No medi-
cine, however, Is so sure to cure with the same
number of applications. For sale by 11. 1J. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and IS) North cjucou street,
Lancaster. -

AN END TO BONK BCKAriNU.
Kdward Shepherd, of UarrlBburg, III. saysi"Having received so much benefit from Kloctrlo

Bitters, ifeelltiny duty to let Buffering humanity
know It Havo had a running sore on my leg
for eight years t my doctors told ma 1 would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, Instead, three bottles of Elcctrlo Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, and
my leg Is now sound and well."

Klcrtrlo Bitters are gold nt fifty rents a bottle,
and Bucklcn's Arnica Snlvo nt 25o. per box by
II. B. Cochrun, Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
street, Lancaster, l'a. (V)

RAPID TUANS1T.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is fora person troubled w 1th u sick beadncho to tuku 11

dose of Dr. Leslie's Special l'reHCriptlonaiid
what a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
Its departure, bee udvcrtlbemcnt In another
column. dcc20-ld(l- )

1IKAUT PAINS.
Piilpltntlou, Dropslcul Swellings, Dizziness'

Indigestion, Headache, Slceplcssucbs cured by
Wells Health Itenower." (1)

Konacougn or sire throat, the best mcdlclno
Is Hale's Honey of Horchoitnd and Tai. l'lke's
Toothache Diops cure In one minute.

Io Not Move Ullmlly.
Oo catefully In purchasing medicine, Many

udv ertlscd luinedles cim work great lnlu
worse than none. Burdock Blood Bitten are
purely a vegetable preparation; smallest child
can take them. They kill disease and euro the
patient In a safe and kindly way. For sale by
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Housed Up.
For the last thrco months a great many people

hav o been housed up, bccauso they hav u not felt
able to withstand the stormy wintry weather
that has prevailed. Hut Anfortunatcly the con-
finement and close air of modern houses during
the winter season, Is very enervating, and the
system needs help to enable all the organs to do
their proper woik. If these organs have been
lnactlvo the consequences arc showing them-
selves In the bilious condition of the 8 stem, or
In constipation of Iho bowels, or In disorder of
the kldnejs, with all the aches uud pains that
accompany these complaint. If oil arc In this
condition from any cause 011 should make n
faithful tilal of that well known remedy,

It nets nt the antnu tlino on the kld-

nejs, II ver and bowels, mid Is therefore cspc-c'all- y

fitted loconect this toipld condition of
the stem,

A Newspaper Editor.
O. SI. Holroinh, of Btoouivllle, Ohio, ili.es to

explain t "Had thai terrible distune catarrh for
twenty j emit: couldn't taste or smelt, and hear-
ing woa falling. Thomm' Kelcetric Oil curat me.
Thcuo are facts voluntarily given against n lor-me- r

prejudice of imtunl iiiedidiio." Fur sale liy
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qui en
street, Lancaster.

SKIN DISEASES. "SWAYNh'S OINTMENT.'
"Himitir't Ointment" curea Tetter, Salt

Itheiiiu, llliiguonn, SoreN, l'lmples. Eczema, all
Ilchv Eruptions, no matltr how ntittlnnle r long
ttiimllny. JanMUFAw

BUCHU-PAUI-

Quick, complete cure, all Kidney, Bladder and
Uiluary Dlttcises, Scnldlng, Iriit.itlou, Stone,
Uravel, Cutairbof the Bladdci, l. DrugglxtNt

CU

BKOWN'H HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
la themostettertlvo Pain Deslroyerln the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or nppllul externally, and
theieby more certainly KELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than mi v other nalu
alleviator, and It Is warranted double, the
strength of any similar preparation

It cures nalu In the oiur, Jli
Throat, IfheuuiattMii. Toothache and ALL
ACIIKS. mud Is Tho Great Itelleier nf I'ulii
"BKOWN'H IIOIIbEHOLD PANACEA "should
be In every lamlly. Atcasponiifiilofthol'uiincca
in u ininuier o' j( t water sweetened. If pi
ferred, taken r.t ucdtlme, will our.AK ur a
i;ui,u. zj coins 11 uohic. mJlljdM,W,8w

DH. Fit AZIElt'S MAGIC OINTMENT.
Tho greatest blessing that has been dlscov cred

11 thla generation. A sine euro for Bolls, Burns.
Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, bore Nipples, Hard
and Solt Corns, Chapped Lips and Hands, I'im
pies and Blotches. Price &oc bold by DruggUta
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
stieet. (4)

Depend Upon it.
Mother bhlplon's piophesles uud Louisiana

elections uie very unceiluln things, but Tiomai'
Eclectrie OK can be depended upon alwajB. It
cures aches and palnsof every descilptlon. For
sale by II. B Cochran, druggist, 117 and 139

North Queen street, Luncuater.

"Don't Hurry, Gentlemen,"
fculd a man 011 hln way to be hanged, "there'll be
no fun till 1 got thei c." We say to the dj speptlo
nervous, and debilitated, don't huriy thought-
lessly lor some remedy of doubtful Ineilt, un-
certain of relief, when jou can get at thodug-glst- s

lor one dollar i unlock Jllood llttlert
to curu uud ceitaln tobenetlt. For

utile by 11.11. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen Eticct, Lancaster.

l'OUNO MEN THIS.
Thk Voutaio Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich , otler

to send their celebrated Klkctiio-Voltai- c Bklt
and other ElkctbioAviliancejjoii trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) afflicted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
Kiuareu irouuies. jviso lor lueumaiisiu, nourui-gla- ,

paral) li, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is lucutied as thirty
days trial u, allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet free. . dcc'.M-- d A w

II U. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L. G, McCiillum, conductor on the II. W. H.

It., SpiingUeld, O., Aug. IV, Ibfi, ei'. " I have
been a great sultcier with the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies und eiiiiilojed many physic-
ians, but to nojiurpose. A filend recoiiimeiided
Dr. William's Indian l'llo Ointment, which I um
grateful to say haa cured mo." bold by II. B.
Cochran, 137 uud 139 N01 th Queen street. (3)

MOTHEUSI MOTHhUSIt MOTHEUSIII
Are ou disturbed at night and broken of our

lest by a sick child suffering and en lug with
thu exciuclatlng pain of cutting teeth t If so.
go nt once and get a bottle of Mm. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING BVKUP. It- will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately deiwnd upon 11;
theio la no mlstaku about It. There Is not n
mother on earth who bus over used It, w ho will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the.
bowels, and gtvo rest to the mother, und relief
uud health to Uiu child, operating like inuglc. It
Is tverfectly sale to usu In all cases, nnd pleasant
to the taste, uud Is the piescilption uf one of the
oldest and best female physicians lu the United
States, bold every hero, ia cents n bottle.

WALL l'Al'V.U.

MIARE3 W. PHY.

WE ADVISE TO HAVE

PAPER HANGING!
DONE NOW, BEFOUE THE SPUING KUSH

COMMENCES.
The assortment of

WLL PAPER
Is LAUGE, the styles are PRETTY and PKICES
LOW. Wo are prepared to do all kinds of work
promptly. GILT PAPERS lu all crudes, COM.
MON PAPERS In largo varloty, DECORATIONS
In new styles aud colorings. A few of those

Cheap Dado Shades
remain. Our new stock la In, aud larger and
prettier than before, and LOWER In price,

PLAIN SHADOW, all Colors and Widths.
Only thu make of Spring Rollers In Wood

uud Tin for all classes uf Windows,
PULLS, I.OOl'BCOUD,

PICTURE WIRE. NAILS, Ae.,
LACE CURTAINS, POLES, Ac

PHAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUBBN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
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A'VER'S SAnsAAniLLA.

A HUME DHUOGIBT TESTIFIES.
Populorlty at homo Is not always the best test

ofmerlt, but we point proudly to the fact that
no other mcdlclno has won for Itsoir such unl-rors-

approbation In Its own city, state and
country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our best-know- n

Massachusetts druggists should be of In-

terest toevcry sufferer f

1I11KUMAT1SM.
."Eight years ago I had an nttack of Ithouma-Usu- i,

so seveni that I could not move from the
bed, or dross, without help. I tried several rem-
edies without much !r any relief, until I look
Atxs's Sarsapaiulla, by thuusn of two bottles
of which 1 was completely cured. Havosold
largo quantities of your flAitsAiAniLLA,nnd It
still retains Us wonderful popularity. Tho
many nolablo eurea It has oireclcd In this vicin-
ity convince inn that It Is the best blood mcdl-
clno over ottered to the public.

E. F. HAimis."
lit ver St, lluckland, Mass , May 13, lss.1.

SALT KIIEUM.
Gkorom AnnnKws, overseer In the Lowell Car-

pet Corporation, was for over twenty icars be-
fore, his removal to Lowell nftllcted with Salt
Ilheum In Its worst form. Its ulcerations act-
ually covered more than half the surface of his
body and limbs. Ho was entirely cured by
Anna's BAiuurARiLLA. See certificate In Ayer's
Aluiauao for 1883.

rRirARKD ar
Dr. J.O. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by nit Druggists. (1, six bottles for $1.
marS--

priDNEY'WOBT.
DOES WONDEItFUL CUBES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
--AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Bccauso It arts on the LI VEIL BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at tbe SAME TIME.
Bccauso It cleanses the system of the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney mid Urinary
Diseases, Illlllousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Bbeumatlsm, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Female Complaints.

TS0LID PIIOOF OFTHIS.-- S

It will Surely Curo CONSTIPATION, PILES
and UHEUMATISM by causing FBEEAC1ION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power to throw off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms of these terrlblo diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In a short tlino

PEUFECTLY CUBED.,
l'rke, 1. Liquid or Dry. bold by dtugglsls.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, ltlCHAUDSON CO .

Burlington, Vt.
Send stamp for Dairy Almanac of 18&5.

KIDNEYWORT.
rilHOUHANDS OK CASES OK

SICK
Headache are permanently cured ev cry car (as
the hundreds of teatlinonlals In my possession
will Uwtlfy) by the use or

IMt. LESLIE'S
Special Prescription. This Bemedy stands to-
day without a rival, nnd with scnrrely a n

the world. Thousands of l'lilclans
throughout the country have acknowledged
their Inability to cure II, nnd urn now prescrib-
ing Dr. l.cslla's Special Prescription foi all cases
or Sick

HEADACHE
In either lis nervous, bilious or congestlvo form,
uu'lngfioiu obstruction, congestion or torpidity
el tlm liver, w hen I say that Dr. Lcsllu's

.SPECIAL '

l'lesc-rtptlo- will cure IhcmoHtobstlnaterswes of
Slek Headache, I mean lust what I say, and that
Is, that It not merely relieves but

POSITIVELY
anres, no matter how long the case may have
been standing.

1 have testimonials from persons who have
been afflicted for twenty jears, being confined
to bed two or three da) a at atlmoevery two
weeks, that have been cured by
two buttles of Dr. Iesllo'u Special

PItESCRIPTION
so that they have not bad an nttack lor over II vo
vears.

If you are troubled with Sick Headache and
wian vt uo

CURED
be sure and glvo this remedy a trial, l'mcfi, tl 00.

S. B. A11CII Ell, Saratoga Spring, N. I'.

FOK SALE BY DUUG01ST3.
dSMyd

For sale only at J. It. KAUFFMAN'SDrug
Stoie, No. .VI North Queen street, Lannister. For
colds, use Kauffuian's Cough Syiup, the largest
and best for 'A cent.

PVllNlTUttE.

ALTEK aT HEINITHlfw
NO. 28. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MY STOCK OF

FURNITURE
For the Spring Trado,

IS FQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY, AND AT
PKICLS THAT CANNOT BE UNDliUSOLD.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

decCUmd

DEICIILEU A Ut'IIAUM.

THE LARGEST STOCK
--or

FURNITURE
IN LANOA8TBB COUNTY

WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Persoua colng to Housekeeping or any partlo
in need of Furniture will Una bargains by Call
In It at

Nos. 27, 20 anil 31 South Queen St.

M. DEIOHLER,
J. P. SOHAUM.

r.uvnr rwjvr.n AnnClACXitrnA, lug Cards, mini Sojier pack up,

UAKTMAN'S YELLOW PKONr CIGAR
WtQV.lt.

eaUkaMKa SCEmSB

't"i etotmarm.' . -

F01
OLOVE8,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep the hands warm,
8O0K8,

To keep the feat warm.
KAll MUFFS,

To keep the ears warm.
MUFFLERS,

To keep the neck warm.
tJNDERWEAn,

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO HTItEET,

f BUS A WATHFON.M

GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

Slightly Damarjod Goods ly Water
nnil Smoke.

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF
GOODS WILL BE HOLD REGARDLESS

OF COST IN

THIRTY DAYS.
VCall at once nnd SECURE BAROAINS.

Your only chance for Cheap Clothing H to ac-
cept thin oppportuulty.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

WO.' 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

B intOER it BUTTON.

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

IN PRICES AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 34 CENTRE SQUABS, .

i.ft
In order to clear our tablea or OVERCOATS

aud Heavy Weight SUITS we will offer them at
pricca that Is bound to sell. feipfo.

GOOD. STIIONO WORKINO 00ATSfer,it8.4- -

Odd Coals,VeryOood, All W;t tf ietf;
'

THESE AUK THE BEST BAKQAIN8
W E E V L 11 O FEE It ED,

F
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

We hav o n celv cd another lot of those nobby
25c. TIICH ; they niiiacllliig eryU9t.'ilta

Wo have a comnleto Mock of niece wwA. ln
eluding thu lutent Htylen of cliecka t lu fot,tl.
(uni ia nuw niiu hiiiihii, niiaunowaiuiniuMu
order v cry reasonable. A good lit guaranteed.

CALL AND BEE THEM.
NO TROUBLE TO bllOW GOODS.

BURGER & SUTTON,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

1LMAMSON & FOSTER.w

SPRING

OVERCOATS.

''iig:-- ,

As the pleasant AnrtiiK day open, upon u, we
find the hoavj winter urcrcoata liuruen;-A- .

lluhtei rilgbt coat Ijecomm anccissslty. .Alio
Sl'UINO OVEUCOAT la notonlv aoroteet to'
the cool mornings and avemnx", but u a very
fashlonublo frarment. Our awortroent of Ele-ea-

Kitting jjprlnK Orercoata la New Style,
I'reah Made Slock, and the tUts are conipletw
with l'rlve! Very Low,

iWlkLJX.PAY
Tr-,,- -

) inn aicds ma nil1 fv mm ssins at
wi MtrcaaaM, ui t

toVVJt uoVtnle; v-

a. iiuiiii BnaB.uehureaMT
vhlrt for the; prie. JHMuiNtw9lHZD94aBia AB4
button holes, and uutiiV . V HJFiKwK iw. innswe can Biimd v u very much uC feriwnl
with linen bosom and cuff, reinforced finntandf
back.

Noir, will It pay any houiunlfe to sit nnd
atltcb, stitch, Htltch for u whole day niakliic u
White bhlrt when one can be bought for half n
dollaiT Wo have tried to flguieouttho cost or
niuklni; u fioo shirt, such us we sell, but we fall to
muRO iv oomu icwt ijjuu &jv. ucru uru inu iiuuis ;

Tho und oids of Whlto Muslin,
at7o nx

Ono Linen Ikmom lined with two-pl- y

coarve linen 11
One pair Linen Cuffs, three ply....,.., 10

Iluttoiisniid thread. .......... 't
Cost or inuklng... ...... ..,...,....., ,...,.. lu

Total.,. s Wf
Some will any the Sou bought shirts don't last

as long na those made ut home, but we say they
will lust every bit as long. Allowing that they
won't last quit" us long, It will not puy to make
them, for ) uu will have to cut very carefully to
gotnshiit outof sxyuidsof 111 usllnavurd wide,
und reluforio it front and buck. Tho beat mus-
lin to luako hIiIHk of U Wamauttu. It la atrong
and the moat durable. Utlca la softer and soiue--

hut eualtr to w uh, hut la not ao atrong and du-
rable. Our "So shirt Ii made of Wuiuautta Mim-H1- 1

with a three-pl-y linen bosom, und will lit
qtiltona well 11a our Dollar bhlrt, hut the linen
lined U not aa line.

--THE

EIGIMIE SHIRT!
That weuie thu ezclualvo agenla fur Is war-

ranted in glvo auttdfucllou and l positively n
perfect lining Bhlrt, Tho lit of uahlrtiamoro
ihaii thu milking. It la almost lnipowihlo for
lieraona who ure atcustoincd to making ahtrla to
do sure 01 11 period ui 111 uie iiecKunu anouiucra.
It Walsodlmculttociitashlrtuveu If ou have
a pattern, and make It lll ho don't try to make
snina uiiiii yoiijiavuHeun wnai wu mil sen you
them for, id ready to put on. Tho bosom of our
Elghmlo Bhlrt la lined with ronrso iiulchor
Linen. This cnublea the blunderer to produce a
cleaner, brighter and handsomui looking front
than when lined with any other matcriul, aud
being a patent bosom It win not wrinkle or
crcuso, no matter what position the wearer may
assume. Our prices for Whlto Shirts arc !c, Wo
aiuU.V). Tbo Elglimlc, One. Dollar, or 13.10 per
half dozen.

jOStore open e ery evening., "

WILLIAMSON

El FOSTER
DUALURa IN

CLQTHIVG.HATS.CAFS.llOOlSANDSIIOEa,
FtilCNlBIIINU GOODf--, Etc.

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.'

PENNA. CIGARS -- 'FROM fLr PER
. Hundred up, at I

H.VKTkAN'8 BELLOW PJlJjlT CJGAR

tmwuii wfiiMiiiMiriiin i

'4 V , w.BMt, mnmmm
..SrJ ..ii ii..j. ,. M.

H. Z. RHOADg,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.,
The season Is now at hand for refurnishing and KNrlring: the

Household with articles orVose and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying solid, sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated Goods is very complete and we keep only
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Sec, are cheaper now than they have ever been, Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot teU on paper what can so much better be under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, pa. No. 4 West King Street.
ty Btoro oloeoa at 6:30 o'clock, p. m., except Saturdays.

IFE IMHUIlANUn
lNHUHANCE.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
INC011POUATED IN WS. 4,000 MEMBERS. 0,000,000 INSUJIAXUK.
A Steady, Conservative Growth from the Bee I lining,

CMIU'IIIUI JU1IIIOI1 'ollara

INDEMNITY RESERVE, $200,000. CASH ASSETS, $50,000.
300,000 PAID IN I.OSES-A- LL LOSSES HAVE 1IEEN AND ALWAYS WILL IiB V

IN EULL.
PL AN Tho Natural Premium System, modified

thrcotlmeaa jcar. Policies commuted to Paid tip Cash Certificates after fivojeara. EM'ENbKS
limited toflxtdnniiuiilduca. Tho yearly liability of members is limited to the ordinary level pre-
mium, but the actual totl Is more thanti half legs.

STEVENS HOUSE,
fcb.ll Imcod

JOHN HAKH'8 HONtf.

C. H. BARBER, Agent,

BOOKS.

BABRS
r;AG.ICyLTUR.AL LMANIC

; rf " f;or
nm we nui rumiauu ou neraitHiuuv

to lor Twelve Oootes. Addrew,
j

NOS. 15
.JOHN BAER'S SONS,

and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, "PA

V- -il

etMxmvta.
miTTinivri'lsMsr""vf : ss. tTr "ii6. NELSON,

L&Smmi

Lati or D. R. Wiwtm, North ijcmtw fitasrr,
Ljiiicabtih, Vt.,

Importing Tailor.
NEW VORIC PARLORS :

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Btroot, Lancaster, Pa.

ALL THE LATEST STILES
In roRxian anpDoeiitioCloth9 roR Suito abd

Tkovseiui.

A l'EUi fcCTFIT OUAI1ANTEED.

I bavejuot opened at tbe above parlors with a
fine line of Foreign and llnniCHtlo i(Md8 for thu
Winter and Spring el IWi.mIicio I will lo pleiuicd
to hare my friends and the publlo call and uto
tny stock.

W. B. NELSON.

PKCIALi NOTICE.S'

AiinouiiceiiiciitExti-aordinar- y

TIIEOKEATEST KEDUCTION EVEH BIADE
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'Id Mr Bcavy
ll'g, , l IIW1WW"W'-- kii&&mim if I

A Reduction of 25
'

I have also number of CUSTOM MADE
BUITH, not called for, which will be sold at a
great aucrlUce. This reduction U for cash only,
and will extend to the FIHBT OP M AHCH.

N. II. Will remove on or about the first of
April to

NO. 43 NORTH QUEEN STJtEET,
(Opposite the Postofftce.)

H. GERHART.
ECONOMY IN CLOTHING.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

To create work for our hands and keep thorn
together during tbe dull aeason, we organize
toKlay a

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash ut a lute New York

anion Largo and Flno Lino or PANTALOON-1NG-
we nro prepared to offer HFEQ1AL

ALT,WOOL PANTS, mode 'jo order, ut UO.
ALL-WOO- L l'ANTB, raado to order, lit S3 50,
ALL-WOO- FANTB, made to order, ut ft 00.
ALL-WOO- L PANTB, uiado to order, at l 50.
ALL-WOO- L PANTB, make to order, nt 5.W.

Thero are chances for lllg Bargains In this
offering. The prices are down S3, 35, and 50 per
cent. Don't forget amidst tbo nolso of the cloth-
ing dealers, just now, that we have the first
claim on your attention as offerers of the Best
and Newest Clothing and Goods In the Piece at
Prices guaranteed lower than any competitors.

SAMPLE PF.ICP.S in onr Northwest Window,
.Harked lu Plain Figures.

Busings Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L GAISMAff & BRO,
Hos. 66-6- 3 NORTH QUBBN ST.,

(Kltht on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEtt, PA.--

8fHi?I,',,1'' unlu 'lo,k Saturday
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with a Net Annual Incieano of over One and
Insurance per year.

AID

bv a 30 Der eenL loading. Prcinluina collected

LANCASTER, PA.

1885; --
, . . .

xn. nui, imne ux rauiKie vojnea, twaci
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XACHinrjtr.
VJtfinNaiNK AND UOITiEU WORKS;

-- w- --t
BEStT

Steam'Engine
' '-- AND

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN IN6UUE OUU PATIIONB LOW 1'ltICES
AND GOOD WOltli.

BOILERS.
Vert leal and lInrUontaltTubttlur,r'lue,Cj Under,

Marine, Double-Dec- and 1'ort.ible.
FCK.VACE-WOUK- , BLAST.l'II'ES STACKg,

Ac., Ac.
TANKS for Water, AtliU nnd Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Mationary, fiom two

to sixty borne power.
Portable Eiiglnca, on WheeU and 6111a ; Mt

bica I, C, 8, 10, IS and H hnre power.

SAW MILLS.
Tony Stills nnd Largo Mills. IUrk MilU and

Cub Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tnu Fuckers, Tilpplo Gearing

for borbo po cr.

PUMPS.
.lUiliund Gear Finn pa ; Mining Pumps ; Com.

- nfi)uicn rnmpaana ueaiern.f Ceritrlfuzal I'uuin. Hteam l'uinn.
Gearing. Pulleys, fly WbevU, Clump Doxec,

uaneerx, couplings, uoimn, eieei ftitpfl Him
l(M9,juiiey luciiuK nuiw, iiiih

Spindles, MM lliishngs, fte., Ac, Ao,

PIPES. .
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Meant and Water. Cast'

Iron Pipe. t
. . -- , ,, . o- -

, aimnnria S j

mi ii'lllinimjMvsmjmwm fz$h
11 1 friMii ir nm - -- tu3
CASTINGSIIeavyTand LigUt Iro 4fcm:Hollerlron, 6bect Iron, liar Iron, ".Wi '5

and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Piibllo llulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawlnga and Pattern Work fur-

nished ut Heusonable ltates.
promptly and carefully "tended to. Jresu,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTER PA.
JaniS-ljdA-

HAVING DISSOIiVKD PARTNERSHIP
closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, I deslro to inform uiy old,
patrons and the publlo generally, that I am still
in the business, uelng located lu the Penn Iron!
Company's Woiks, North I'lum street, where II
am making Iron and Ilruss Custlngs nf every de-
scription, und will be pleased to servo all who
may favor uie with their patronage. From to
j cars experience lu the business and using the
best material and employing the best mechanics,
I uni satlsiled I can guarantee cntlm satisfaction.
Castings made from a mixture of Iron und steel
which are more reliable for strength and dura-- ,
blllly than the best cost iron known, V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec--'
laity. Castings made of very softiron.andbrass
castings of every description. I have all the pat-
terns of the well and favorably known Mowier
Com and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or lu

to replace old ones which have been In useFiarts, guaranteeing them to glvo satisfaction., C. MuCULLEY.
auglt-6m- d

TJOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET FHOTOCrRAPBS
AT 3.00 A D0ZXV,

AT NO. 100 NOKTH QUEEN STREET,
JanlOtfd Lancaster, Pa,

O AINT-RAPUAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Saluirllaphael Wino has a delicious flavour
and Is drunk lu the principal cities of Kussia,
Germany, North and South America; Great
Britain, India, and so on. Tho quantity exported
auuually Is.suMclcnt proof of Its BtabUily and
staying powers, while for the real connoisseur
then) u no wine that cull be. conkidarud Its' "superior.

WliioComnauy,Valeuie,
Department of thu Di oms (l"ruiice.fl

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
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Arrlro.
Lebanon........ R.0Q

BOUTHTTARD.
Leavo. .ir. f.iIbanon 7.91 9 1

Cornwall, , ISO
Manhelm...ii Rntl
Lancaster B.S3 I ft

Arrive.
-- Klnif Bt.Lane. 8.40 f 8 .5jA. M. WlLaow, Bunt

J. M. IlAVAau, Blip
Uconaa Klt, Bunt
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AltllANOElaENT C vxm
BUNDA'

Ot
LAva. a. trtiKJQuarryvlllo

Lancaster..
Lancaster, King Bin iSChlcklea...., ... vn& ,1Marietta Junction...
Columbia

ARMVB,
Heading ..B-- ilBOU (WAKB.t

MAVB.
Heading.. ,.... ... 7J9ll

ABRITB. . VMMarietta Junction..
Chlcklcs ... - I.
Columbia ... to 1
Lancaster............ . rll'iIncaster.
Quarryvlllo

King Htn "tilm!
Por connections at fnllmr. 1

easier Junction, Mat la JnneMoa
bla sco time tables at tMo.-,.r- J

Bl
Leave Quarry villi viiB.m.rj

8trcet,(!.-wa.m.l4.3- MLmmand t3 p. 111.
Arrive Heading, U

Leaf o Beading, 8 1 . m 4 p. miJii
Arrive Lnncater, 3 a. m.,'5iLancaster, King fit

O,iittrryvlllo, 6.wp. 11

A. M. W1I
C. G. IUkoock, Gen fts.:
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Trains leave Lnncn i;aniT0MHl
PhUttdclphlaiJi folio ' iWV1S3WE8TWAHD. hiioaeipw..;,
News Exprcsst
Way Passenger 4 an
Mali train via ML Jo' "j
No.2Mall Train rhw CohtmVt
Hanover Accom via. Co3nm'a.yivl
Fast Llnet 'Il4laa.ni. jt.PA
rreucuvK Acctnn,.., vio.uoara'K. fTncaater Accoui... .vlacrMt. iot.f--
Murrlsburg Accom... , ( .M w. as,'--' i.
Columbia Accom.... if., ttft!A &liailHUUIK caijihb : lfH
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JfWAltl

I'kM'a. linrail ...
Harriab'Exffl.y
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Jekaalavs ICanrMU m J.'ftvHavMaH......... 'i41JUarJlfeaeeaal ......J. 0:W-'-

TTarHati uwr Accom.. . tfj&toitk . ,. 't.Jvim mMiwui(aiMm1MB Bit tmWI lt"Tl. BJ1U IU.ltilMJEUZRl W4
leave cwumnta nt n: .' anu 3.w,p.j
reaenisae M iumm at utw naa in- - ism.im
jesm.-- f n. EyajiMjiiT
aJM. leavM at f36 anli 4r?na TtatertcAerowmi-MlMMir- -

7itawiarnviM at iMnswnt
wju narnsourg xptsn
"riwi reuenea jicoh
lug at Lancaster with
ui , will run through

Tho Frederick Ao
Columbia at - ami t
i. in.

Hanover Accointno LilUm. vvaaL at
Lancaster with Nlagi nvKxpwtsaat 111

ruiiinrouga 10 jiuiioreruaiiT, evsa IV.
Fust Line, west, on innday, waa Ill

stop at Dnwiilngtowi Coatavltiv1 ttS.
aiu 'oy, r.uzainiiuio fji nusi jamisti svws. r

t Tho only trains u'.cii ruHatlr.J Oa mtmOzy
me mau train wesv n ns uy waycivuiw?Mii

f invD uaujr vevi b iunvmyS ts
AXD -- LEBAJOPf?"ANDCOBNWALL VALLWIUUVKOABSr

601 ruWAM). VStfl
Trains Icavo Lcbni on daily (eaoeipt BnjMay)
t6 30 a. in, 12.3Uand7Jqu.nl, ".' jt
Arrive at Cornwall ut 8 to a. mlJcWp. tftvand

7.W p.m.; at Concwi.'0 at7:u. m.51 aaBds-- i

11.111., connecting will lUoFenaiylvaniaKattroail,
for points east aodwejt. , , - ," 'i

Trains leave Conunago at 7J6 a.'ijL,fcan.
m. if'V'i. -

Arrive nt Cornwall at a. Bs., Vm and Sp.
in. ; at Lebanon at I ia a. net., IMmaA b. m,.
connecting nt Lebanon with PWMelpMkaud
Heading Kullroad for jmlula eaM Mtt west, and
tbo Lebanon and Treinont Bnatelii ter ..Tones-tow-

Flnegrovonnd 'iiemont. t v t
ThoCJ)n.ni. train will stop aalf atCcliwall,

Colobrookand llellaite- - - ,f ,j J
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